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T h e W e b b S c h o o ls W e lc o m e N e w T ru s te e s
CLAREMONT, CA – The Webb Schools are proud to announce the selection of two
new members of our Board of Trustees: Jennifer Y. Ishiguro ’91 and Jordan
Taylor ’02.

“Jennifer and Jordan are wonderful additions to our board,” Head of Schools Taylor
B. Stockdale said. “They each bring an incredible range of talents and skills as well as
their love of Webb to this critical role in the Webb community.”

Ishiguro is a partner, chief legal officer and corporate secretary of StepStone Group
Inc., a global private markets firm that provides customized investment and
advisory solutions in private equity, infrastructure, private debt and real estate to
some of the most sophisticated investors in the world.
She graduated cum laude from Harvard Law School and Yale College. Before law
school, she served as speechwriter to United Nations Secretary-General Boutros
Boutros-Ghali and studied international trade law in Japan on a Fulbright
fellowship.

Among her favorite memories of Webb are participating in theatrical productions
and engaging in heated debates with her day student best friend seated atop the
machines in the laundry room past visiting hours, challenging religion, existential
existence and the like.
Taylor is a partner at Taylor Ali Capital, an alternative asset class hedge fund, and
shareholder at Kwontified, an eCommerce management firm.

He received his B.A. from Cornell University and J.D. from the University of Notre
Dame. Taylor has served the Webb Community for well over a decade and currently
is vice president of the Alumni Council. He previously served as both a reunion chair
and Sophomore Career Evening speaker.
While a boarder, Taylor was a Rogers Scholar, co-captain of the track team and
member of the football and basketball teams.

Learn more about Webb’s Board of Trustees in our website’s School Leadership
section.

